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Summary.. ...
11>,\110. ha~:~l.'.er!=4 !I;~••t1~~t :.tage ill the u:>e nf cunllllerdal

ienilizl,r'~ •••• ."
l'ho~llho~u~ h'as' jmx·ll;c<..(1 profitable increa:.es ill crops mer a

large pan of the irrigated areas.
Soil nitrogen shlluld he maintained principally through the lI""C

of legllIlU:", The al>plication oi nitrogen fertilizers mar pro\'e de..ir
alJJe tIIKll'r ""J)I..'cializcd conditions.

The n<.'t"fl of pota:-h i~ much more limited than that of pho'"phoru ...
I'ota,.h ,.hould be u-"C<! in cmnhination with phosphorus to secure
IX' .. t r(''"ult ...

Fertilizer.. IIcn"r will L<.'Come a substitute for good fanning
lI\t'th(xl-.. It is nece~!klr)' to use the s..,me care in preparation of seed
hed. irflg'atioTl. and culti,'ation and tillage where fertilizers are u'><.'d
.\ .. where no fertilizer., are needed.

Feni1izcr~ do not control inscct pests or plant diseases. IIow4
e\'cr, \'igorous, fast-growing plants resulting fr0111 f;womble soil
and fl)(,d condition~ ha\'c a much hetter chance of ,"un'i\'ing" allack.,
of ill ..t~b and disease.

The need of fertilizers should he detennined by tests and field
trials lx-fore purchasing.

Fcrtilizers should hc mcd as a supplcmcnt 10 the cxisting I11C;llh

of maintaining fertility.



Fertilizcr Suggcstions for Idaho Farmers
by

G. R. :\IcDoLE*

T ilE SL"CCESSFCL growing of crops im"o!\'cs a complex sct
of relations hctWt-'C1l the plant and its environment. Some of

the factors, such as h.'111perature. amount of sunshine, length of
growing season, and rain are beyond the farmer's control. Some
of the other factors inllucneing plant growth aTC within control.
:\Ioi"tllrc can be controlled under irrif,'3tioll. The physical condi
tion of the soil may be affected or controlled by the use of rotations
and proper tillage methods.

In addition to the factors which affect the environment of the
plaut it is nccessary to pro\'ide sufficient food to produce a salis
iaClory growth. Fertilizers provide a means of supplying additional
plant food.

The hi "tory of the development of the fertilizer indu~try is
linked UJl with the agricultural dcvelopment of the countr)·. The
Il(;wer land,., contained ~ufficic11l plant food to maintain satisfactory
crop,., for a numher of years. The contiuual relllO\'al of plant food
111 the iorm (If plant and animal products gradually depicted the
\'irgin fertility until a rl'duction in yield has become e\"idem. The
older ag-rinlltural areas ha\'c passed through this tran,ition period
of ,oil depletion and fanners in those regions now cOIIl>ider as esSCIl

tial the addition of plant food in the fonn of fertilizers.
nlC irrigated areas of the \\'<'5t ha\'e been renowned for the

heil\'Y yiddl> of various crops. These have resulted in the remo'tal
of larger amount,., of plant food each year than ha,., taken place in
the humid regions. The initial supply of some form of plant food
WiC; greater ill soils of the arid West than in the virgin soils of
the humid regions. \\'estern soils are so rich naturally that many
ha\e helieved they would neyer need fertilization.

The hiMory of the irrigated areas has shown that a marked re
duction in }icld has taken place in the older projects. The addi
tion of fertilizers in re<:cnl years has increased the yield of variou~

crOpl> !'lutlicicmly to make the lise of fertilizers attracli\·c.
The Idaho Experimellt Station recognizes the fact that some

,-,oils in the State arc depIcted in plant food and that the judiciou~

I1~C (If fertilizers i'i a profitahle i11\·estment. To assist fdaho farm
er,., with specific fertility problems. this nulletin has been compiled
to meet inquiries recei\·(."(1 011 the subject.

1. WI/llt arc fc,.tiU:;crs!

Fertilizers arc matcrials containing clements needed by plants.
Fertilizers are defined by plant physiologists as material contain-
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ing 1lI11riem elcments, For the purpose of thi!\- Dullctin nutrient
elcment!> will be called plant food, Stated in simple language
fenilizer~ are materials which, when placed in the soil J>e(:ome
a\'ailah1e ali plalll food.

2, ,nwt ~<'l'rt' tltt' firs' mater;lIfs IfSt'd as fert;l;:;t'rs,~

The fir"t materials used as fertilizers consisted of animal manures
and plant re~idlles. I'ho~phorus was the first element prelXlred
a~ a chemical fertilizer, The manufacture of pho~phatc:> laid the
foundation for the prescm commercial fenilizcr industry.

3, 1f'llOl dol'S tltl' Icrm comlllerc;al fl'r/i/i:;l'r lIIeoll'

The term commercial fertilizer is apl)liccl to any form of plant
food not obtained from animal manures or crop re:--iducs, The
materials used ill making COllllllercial fertilizers may vary from
rather pure chemicals to the by-products of stich industries as
lllcat pal;king and fi!>h cantling, The cOlllmcrcial fertilizers con~

lain de11nite pcrccllt:lges of nitrogen. pho:>phol"u", and pOla~h.

4. 1t'11ti1 is (/ frrtili:::cr [ormu/a!

A fertilizer formula repre,ents the percelltage of plant food ele
melllS contained in the fertilizer. For instance, the formula
o1-~-o1 indicates 4 per cem nitrogen. 8 I~r cent pho..phoric
acid. ;Uld 4 per celli pota!>h. The pcrcclllagcs are indicated in
the following order: nitrogen, pho:>phorlls, potash.

5. Of ~.'''at ~:altjc is the frmllllJa to II/e pllrcl/ll.~cr of fUlili:::crs/

The fomltlla permits of a dircrt comparison of the value of
ditTen:nt fertilizers. It enables the purchaser to choose a fenilizer
be:,t ~uite.:'(] to his conditions, and to intelligentl)" fc(:d his crops.

6, HO'i..' dol'S tIlt plant food i1l commercial fertili.:::ers compare ",:itll
Ihat i" barll}'ord lIlonure!
The vlant iood in b..'lrnyard manure is combined with organic
matter, part of \\hich l11u~t undergo de<:ompo~ition before be
coming <I,'a.ilable to the pl<l11l. In the process of decomposition
some of the plant food is lost and some requires a long period
of time ~forc becoming available,

The plant food in cOlllmercial fertilizers consists of two lYI)CS;
that which is slowly a,ailable and that which is readily available.
The grealer part of the plant food contained in commercial fcr
lillizers consiSIS of the readily available type. In some fertilizer
formulae, part of the content of one or more clell1ents Illay Uc
derived frolll the slowly a\'ailable forms and part frOIll the morc
readily available forms, This is often done to improve the
physical condition of the mixture, to utilize by-products of manu
facturing processes, and to pro,·ide an a\"3ilable supply to tht"
plant during thc later portion of the growing SC.3son.

Ordinarily a greater part of the commercial fertilizcr is used
by the plant the )'ear it is applied_ The residual effe<:ts of farm
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manures arc uhen noticed ailer the cffect of commercial iertili
zer:o ha:; di:sappeared. COllllllereial fertilizer:. are "cry concen
lrate<! compared 10 manurc, rC<juiring less IX'r acre. :\lanure can·
tain:. organic matter which ha:. a l>encficial effect UpOIl the physi
cal condition oi the soil.

7. HQ'iiJ milch plmlt food is COllttlill(:d ill a tOil of btlrl/)"ard fllOlIUrl1f

The compo:.ition of farlll manure:. \'aries according to the ani
llIal and thc Iced. .;\lixed farm Illallure obtained principally
from horsc" and cattle usually i" found to contain about 10 to 12
pound:. of nitrogen, .; to 6 pound" Ot ptto:.phoru", and 10 to 12
pound:'> of pota~h per ton of wet product.

8.ls cOJl/lIIcrcwl j.:rlili.:;er as good as barllj"lJrd IIIlJfI"r.:.'

The crop and condition:. detennine the type oi fertilization. 1f
the :,oil IS low in organic mallcr bamyard Illanure i" the more
dc:.irable ionn oi fcrtilizer. It i:; !xh:oible 10 balance the plant
food in Ihe -.oil through the U-"C oi commercial iertilizcr" better
than with lII:UlUrc. 'I he t1~ oi commercial fertilizer.. ha:o in
crea.sed a" :-upplie:. oi manure ha\C decrea"ed. The Lc..t policy
j" to u:-e both form:> oi fertilization in"tead oi regarding one as a
::.UINitUic ior Ihe other.

Y.II"hat is 1111.'11111 bJ rdllforcillg barnyard I/Itlllurc.'

.\ddillg olle or Illore clement" to IIlcrea;;e i", content i:> termed
reinforcing. l'ho::.phoru::. being the IlIo:.t deficient is the element
u"ually aduI...d. llldcr :><Jlll... conditlOlh pota"h abo i" added.

10.."Ire COIIIIIIL'rcitd falili~as stilllu!ulIls.'
Adding fertilizer to the wil l>hould bc compared to the givlIlg
of fL.....'11 to 3nlllla].,. 1f a "mall alllOlllll of readih" a\'ailable iertit·
izer i,.. ad<kd tu a :-oil an incrca~ in growth ,ila\' re:>ult which
will not continue ior the entire :>ea"on ii thi" fertilizer i:- inade
quate to meet the IlL....d" of Ihe crup. This ha~ cau~l-d sOllle to
reg-ani comlllercial fertilizer:> a~ ::.tilllulant" \\'hen they should
Uc regarded a., :>upplic::. of anlilable plant food.

11. lI'i/l om' IICti"c 10 contil/lle to usc comlllercial ferlili!:ers aft.:r
sl(lrti"y 10 lise 11"'/11.'
The plant Illu:.t be fed if il is to produce a profitable yield. If
sufficient plant food can lJc ohtained br other mcans it will not
be nccc~sarr to continuc the lI~e of cOll11l1ercial fertilizer::.. The
problem hecolllcs olle in which the fanner is called upon to decide
upon the II\O~t profitable method of pro\'iding food for the plallt.

12.11'1101 IIwfrri(lls (II'£' itSI'd ;11 /lll/I.'iIlY commrrcio! ferli1i!:crs.~

It would take too long to gi\'e the cntire list of matcrials con
taining nitrogen. pho"phonb. or pota~h and u..ed in making fer
tilizer:-. The g-rcatcst "arietr of materials is found in those con
taining nitrogen. The following are lI~ed at diffcrCIlI times:
amllloniUlll sulphate. sodiulll nitrate. calcium cyanamid. an1l110·
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Ilium phosph<ltt:, tankage, lish meal. :lI1d a large lll1111bcr of fac
tor), b)'-producb. Phosphorus usually is suppli(:d as "upcr pho~

ph'lIt aud the pOt;\sh citllcr as lhe chloride or sulphate.

13. Whal docs the term high-aual),sis IIIlllll nr/Ie" applird 10 ('0111

mercwl tertili;crsf

The tCfm high.:\IIaly... is. or a high-analysis fommla dc.,ig-natc"
the difference IJClw(.'C1l fertiliZers containing a re!;u;"e!y ..m:lll
alllOlllll of plant fnod and those containing :-uffieient 10 n."Com
lII('nu their U:-l', The !lidding linc is more or les." arbitrary and
\"aril.'S ill dilferent .. tatc,... lblmlly falling between 14 ami .?o unit ...
of 1'13111 food. In determining whether a fertilizer i .. in one
class or the otht.'r the pcn:cI11agc... of all plant food t'ielllenb
are added log-ether. If lhe IOtal i.. grealer than the lower limit
set for hiJ.:"h-;mah·..i~ it falls in lhal cla::-s and if not it fall .. in
the low :lnal)·.,i ..... cla::-.,. FCJr example. a formula 1+1 would
l"ont:!in only R nllil" of plant food and would fan ill lhe low
alt.'llysi~ cia.." while one having a fOn1lUla 10-10-10 with -It) \lnil~

would definitely COIllC in thc high-analy"i,. cla~".

J..t Whidt ')'/,r 0/ /o'lil'-::rr is besl to liSt'. high or /(n~' Ulltllysis.~

lIigh-allal~,..i~ fertilizer,. provide lhc cheapest source oi plant
food. The CO"t oi !>ack... freighl :lIId labor i" reduced. In 1110..t
trials ccillal or hettcr re~lIlts havc been oblainetl wilh the high
analysis fertilizer,;. In purcha"ing fertilizers the co~t per acre
should delermine lhe fertilizer to u:>c rather than the co..t per lOll.

15.ls tlrt'rc (III}' dUflgrr ill t"~ tw' of higlr-analysis /rrf'-'dt'rs/
If high";Ulal~,..i.. fertilizer" arc applied at heavy ratl's in direct
contact with the see<1 a rc~dllctioll ill 'tand will result. .\ tighter
:lppIiC;\liun may eliminate the trouble, bill the hetter way i, tlJ

usc fertilizer di:-Irihuler.. that separate lhe seed from lhe f<'rtili7.cr
or w()rk the fl,rtilizer into lhe l'Ooil hefore seeding".

10.1101., shoulcl fcrtilb'rs br a!'1uicllln HC/frc bt'sl rl'SlIlts [mill t'(l/'i

OilS crops'
To answer Ihis cjllestillll fully i! would he necessary III di~cus ..
cach crop Sl:p:lfOllcly. which w(luld rC<luire tOO lllllch space. There
arc 1\\'0 general way:; of dblrihtllin,g" fertilizer: hromka:>t. alltl in
the row. Ilro;u1c:llnin,g" is the safest ami is elllircly s;lli~fact(Jry

for stich nops as hay and g-rain. The fertilizer ll1:IY he applit..·d
either before seeding. working" it Into the soil in lhe preparatiOn
of lhe seed hed: or at Ihe time of ~ecdil\g, using a icrlilizer
attaclul1l:l1t 011 Ihe clrill. I{ow crops arc he'l fertilizcc] hy applying
thc fertilizer in a thill stream 011 either side of the :;e(.·d, The
fertilizer 1'>hould not he in contact with the seccl aftlT co\·cring",
With row crop.'; a desirable effect will be obtained with le~.. fer
tilizer if appliccl in thc row, Where fertilizers arc u~ed it is
desir:lble to have planters :l.Ild drills C<luipped with distrihutur",
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I;. HOi,' 101/9 "'illlhc j"rrct of commcrcial ferlili:;rrs last!
So many factors influcnce the length of time the r(>sidual effect
of fertilizer:; remains in the soil that it varies on different iarl1l~.

Fertilizer practices arc governed by the cost of fertilizer and thl:
price received for farm products. The heaviest fertilization ::.hould
be applied to the most valuable crop in the rotation. In :>cmc
ca:>c::. an application of fertilizer every second or third year is
",ufficient. while in others a lighter application every year i", more
profitable.

18. "'Iwt is the II/ca"i"g of Ihe tcrms "straig1lt goods'" alii/ '-",i,red
goods'"
"Straight goods" is a term applied [Q fertilizer:> containing only
ant: fertilizer element, For instance, ammonium :>ulphate con
tain.. only introgen: :>uper phosphate contains onlr phosphoru",:
and pota~"iulll ::.ulphate contains only potash. I f twO or more 11\3

tf'rials are mixed together to produce a fertilizer comaining tWO
or all three of the!>e element:>. the product i::. called "mi:xed I{ood~. "
M a "complete fertilizer" where all three elements are pre",ent.

19. Jl"1/)' is filler ..sed'
Filler i" a tenn applied to materials containing little or nOlle of
the three elements indicated in the fertilizer formula, Filler i~

u~ed to improve the physical condition of the fertilizer and to
bring the weight to nen tons. The chief value of filler lies in
k<.'t'ping mi:xed fertilizers in proper physical condition. ~ome

materials tend to c..,ke or harden upon standing. ~Ii",ing with
the right kind of filler insures the fertilizer being in proper Cl)n·

dition to apply.

In sOllle ca'('s the manufacturers add materials clailll\.'f1 to in
crea::;e the value of the fertilizer above that of the nitrogen. pho...•
phorus. and potash they contain. Such statements often are un
warranted.

2'G. What flrI' home mixcd gOOl/S'I

Straight goods purchased and brought to the farm fur mixing
have given rise to the term "home mixed goods."

21. Is /rome mi,rillg de.rirable!
The chief reason for home mi:xillg lies in being able to purchase
::.imples and mix them cheaper than the same plant foo<l can he
purcll;lsed in the mixed form. In some cases the farmer can
S1l\'e sufficient to make it desirable for him to mix his own fer
tilizers, while in other c.ases the difference in price is not suffi
cient to p...y for the e:xtra labor.

22, /1"1/11 ;s till' ad1.'alllage ill pllrchasill9 read')! mixed fcrfi/i::crs.?
In purchasing mixed goods the responsibility of the analpis
and the phy,,1cal condition of the fertilizer is placed on the manu
facturer. The fertilizer laws protect the purchaser in the analysis
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222 pound.)
.1500pound,

80 Il(lUnd5

and the manufacturer must put the goods in good physical con
dilion ii he expects them to ~ell. Price bas been the chief fac
tor in causing the farmers to mix their own fertilizers.

23. HlY.,· call the !d,."lCTS learll to 1IIix their 0.,'/1 frrtilj~('rs.

The percentage of plant food elements is marked 011 the package
making it ~illlplr a matter of arithmetic ill determining the amount
of each material needed to obtain the de"ired product. E.romple:
..-\ fcrtili1:cr havill~ a forula 2-12-2 is to be made from the
£0110\\1111{ materiah: <lllloniunJ suliale cOBtaining \8 per cent nit
rogen, '"ller pho"phate containing 16 per cent pho~phoric acid,
and "ulph:llc ()f (Xlla~h comainiul! 30 per cent pot3"'h. In making
a mixed fertilizer the ton is taken as the amount to he mi'e I.
Jf ll\(')f(' or h:~~ i~ needed the amount of tht: \'arious materials
will be challgl,.'<! accordingly. The following forlllula gl\'e" the
amount III l'ach malerial de<:ired when the percentage of the de·
sired elemelll c'lIltaillel'l in Ihe "~imple" i~ introduced below the
line and the per cellt de!tired in the resllhing mixture i~ illlroduced
abm'e the line :111d the "o!utioll will gi\"e the numher uf pounds
rl"<luircd ill a lOll of the mixture.

2'COO x percenta~e of plant food de"ired
percentage of plant fl)(Jd 1II ....implc.. --=r mllds of matl'rial f('<luired.

lutroducillR' the fit::lJre .. in the malerial .. u..et;1 and de-.ircd g"1\'C"

the follo\\'ill~ fur thc anlt)Ullt of anut1l nium 5'uliah' f{'<Juir.:<l:
2lX)(),2 )n _ . .

18 =--- pmnrb 01 :nnmOIllUIll ~lIltale.

The amount of ~lIpcr pho..phate i~ likewi!-e detennined:

2000 X 12 '-00 J16 - =:> l)flUm ~.

If the treble "'uper pho..phate cOlltaining 45 per cent phosphoric
acid were Il~ed we would ha\'<:: 2OClOx 12 -33

45 =." I)(llilld...

The pota~h ill also delerlllilll'll: 1000 x '2"'0 tI
50 =, pOU11 S.

In case where SUI)('f ph"~llh:lte ( ..5
lk'f 1;1;111 I IS (I-cd II'C have:
AmmOllium .uli;lIe, 222 1I(.IlInt!5
SUI).'f pho~phato:'. 5JJ p'ltmt!,
Su1llhatc oi l"'lash 8U ll(lunds

AdtHllq IIII the am'llllt, fOllnd we
ha\'c:
Ammonium ~\llf;He

SlIlIef llhOSI,halC' 16%,
Sulphate of pOla.h

Filler
I802 1)()Und,
I98jIQund" Filler

8351J()unds
1165 l)(lUnds

TOlal 2000 (,IOllnd" Total 21:XXJ llUllnds

The two eXiullplcll illu~tr<He the manner 111 which a high-gralle
fertilizcr can he made by ll~illg th~ more concentrated matcriah.
If the 45 per CClIl stlper phwsphate were used it would he desir
ablc to Cllt the filler 10 a minimum by n,;ing 16;;; pounds of lill~r
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instead of 1165. which would givc 1(0) pounds of a fertilizer
ha\'ing a formula 4-24-4. . \n application of one half that re
quired of the 1-12-2 mixture would contain the So'uue amount of
plant ioad. Thi~ !><,mc lllethod can be followed rcgardles~ of the
materials u~(.·d, The important thing to know is the ratio of the
different elements to be used for different crops and soils. Where
this ratio is c"tal,li ...hed il is immaterial whether the resulting
product has a composition 1-4-1 or 4-16-4, provided the appli
cation i" gO\'erned according to the actual amount of plant food
applied per acre. . •.. ;.: ;. :"..

24. /l'hat matrrials ~"'olfld be clcsjrable:t"~Wii:sfrlf('t'i,,~"ldallQ,p

Dried ground peat is a"ailablejn:some <}j;;tcr.:.ts:&_ rhak ~n ex
cellellt conditioner. The sont.hcrU i:o.,utiuoould:~~·dtred tfrollnd
sheep manure to a<h-anta/.:'c. \\'h~~ ,leitRt.... ~:l&~~. not: sheep ma
nure i .. a\'ailable g"ypsum or dry ~~. n.be.1l5~:.:.!f fertilizer~
are mi:-;ed just before appl:ying no filler is needed.

15. Sho"ld all crops lra ..·e the sallie type of frrtili::er!
Xo tWO crOll'- Ill.,ke the !>3ll1e demand upon the soil for plant
food. The Itg"ume.. ~hould not receive nitrogenous fertilizers un
Ie:,. .. it be at the time of ,;.ceding. Quick maturing crops such as
,·eg-etahlc,. rCfluire all ahundance of plant flXld to secure he,.t re
sult,.. ~Iow maturing" crops occupying the soil for the greater
part oi the growing !>ea~m forage through the soil for plant focxl.
and do !lIIt re<luire as h~a\'~' fenilization a5 quick maturing crop,..
Fertilizer.. arc rno,.t profitable when applied to the crop" t1~e<1 in
the rotation acconling to their need,..

2li./s il ilion' profilable 10 lise a rOll/plete frrlili::er or apply oll/y
OIlC clell/rllt.'1

This will depend entirely upon the amount of available plant food
in the ,..oil. The re~pome of the crop to different fertilizers is
the he~t way to determine the elemnts to usc.

27. HQ1..' j'UIi tlu' fcmncr cll'ler/l/illc 'he fertili::er /lreds of Iris soiP
The 1ll0!;t accurate rCl>ults are obtained from field trials. The fir~t

work is h6t carried out ,,·ith single elements. For example, super
phoiOphatl' l>hould he applied to one pial. nitrogen to the next.
either a:; al1lmoniu111 phosphate or a mixture of am\lloniul11 sul
phate and super phosphate. To the third plot apply the same
mixture of nitrogen and phosphorus plus potash, A check plot
I"ecei\'ing 110 fertilizer ~hol1ld be placed all eRch side of the fer
tilized plots. In !>ome cases a plot to which nitrogen alone is
ad<led is desirahle. 1f the trails Rre to be made on alfalfa the
nitrogen ,,!lould be omitted. III onler to determine definitely the
profit ohtained by the usc of the fertilizers, accurate re<:ord of
production should he ohtained. l~ow crops may be handled hy
weighing" the production from a measured length of a few row,,:
grain and hay crops hy cutting measured areas. 111 some case~
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the ditfcn:l1ce ill growth is ~lIfficient to e~lilllau: the e!fect of the
fertilizers, but onc ne\'er is sure until definite weights are ob
tained. .\1\ increase in production sufficienl to he profitable does
not in many cases produce a definite yisual difference.

28.Wha/ is tI.(' siy"ifirallCl: al (I. soil ollolysis?
The soil analysis was formerly thought to sen'e as an index to
the fertilizer needs of a -.oil. Difficulty in determining the avail
ability of the plant fO()(J present has led to the deyclopment of
a ~eries of test~ which indicate a lack of certain element... These
tol~, whilc'~ot',ahfa)·~_ aci:urate, gi"e sufficient infonnatiOIl to
warram their,ll-.c: ;'he tina) test as 10 whether fertilizers will
il,~l,'C:)~e -\ht! p!"ofi~ ~n iarm,illC' rttt:St be conducted in tht: field.

29.. Irc 'conl/i,'orinl f uh7i=t:rs :,tj.iriOi/s to the soil.'
The cOlltiiJu«I'I'~ iii: la\1{~ alllOIllUS of !>Odium nitrate will pro
duce an '.nrJai-i- run<tilion III the soil. Ilea\')' :lpplicatiolls of am
lIIonium sulphate will increase :.oil acidity, which is de~irable

in Ihe -.oib containing excc:...iye amount:. of lime. The iIllJlre~:.i(lII

lhal COlllmercial fertilizers are injuriol1:' ha.s ariscn heCathe the
COlltillUl._'d II'-e of f('nilize'rlio withom prm'iding a meal1s of m"IIl
laillinJ.:" the (lrl-ranic matter in the soil results in an imp.,ired physi
cal conditioll, The uz,e of fenilizer in a properly planned rcn:nion
will a"..ist in maintaining the pro)X'r Jlhy~ical condilion of the
soil.

30. Shol/ld lI.e Sllllle Iypes 01 ferti/i=ers be I/se(1 ill Idaho os ill tI,e
C'IIstcrtl slates.~

'J he ea:.tern ~lates ,oar)' lhe' fOrllmla of the fertiliz(;f u..ed Ole
mrding to the wil and crop. From the li~l used in the ea~tt:rn

state.., forlllulae will he found to suit mo"t conditions ill hlah".
The casteru states the morc potash than is needed on 1110st Idaho
soib. The soib;. of thc C:l:-.H:rll .. tates u~uall)' are acid and fertilizers
eOlllaining' lillie :Ire vcr}' desirahle. The irrigated soil.. of 1(1;lho
arc well :,>upplied with lime.

31. IItn•. alii !ntifi=ers be ./Scd ill a rotatioll mas! profitt/bl)'.'
The 1eI;"Ull1e i!'> thc foundation of rotation ~y,>tClllS, .\pplying' ier·
tililer to legullle crops increases the amount of nitrogen and or·
~allic maHcr in the :'>Oil: thus dccrcasillg", and in :.0111C C<L:'>CS dim
in:lting, the nced of nitrogclI iu fertilizers applied to sub:,>e(llient
crups. .\ppl}' fel'lili:o:er to the crops of highest ,'aluc ami depend
UpOI1 crops requiring less plalll food to use thc residuc left by
thc hl-m'ily fcrtililcd crops.

32, .Ire SUrf/' pfwsplwle lIml aeitl phosphate lite salllc!
The n:lllle add phosphate was first used to distinguish hetwct:ll
the natural rock phosphate and the $l.IllC product trcatcd with
l;ulphurie acid to render the phosphorus OivailalJlc. Tlic idea de·
"elop(:d that acid phosphatc contained free acid and rendered the
<;(Iii acid. III order to remove this IJelief the manufacturer:. Ile-
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cided to me Ihe n;une :>lIpcr phosphate which had been lI"cd for
yean. to deM:ribc the >-::une pro<luc[ as the term acid phosphatc.
The ~ulphuric acid in ..uper phosphate is comhim..-d with lime and
~uper phosphate doc~ not make the soil acid.

33.11"1,,· is rm." roel.· plios!,lllIlc lued ill sOllie states a/ld not rccom
IIIrlll!cd for Itlu/iQ.'

Haw rock pho~phate is Ihe name apphcd to the natural occurring
)lho...phate rock which ha~ been ground for application to the :.oil.
In the rock pho..ph::ue the phosphorus is combined with c:tlciul11
limel and thlorine. making- 'it insoluble. In order to become

a"ailable to the plant-.. chemical change,:,; must take place to change
the combination of pho:>phoru:. and lime, Sulphuric acid i.. u'>Cd
for (hi .. 1)1,ITJ)()~e in prep.1.ring phosphous for fertilizer purposes.
( )n acid -.oil .. rock pho~phate is broken down and sometime~ may
hCCC>lne ..ufficil'ntly a'·ailable to make it a profitahle fertilizer.
(In alkaline ..oil.. the rock pho::.phate decompo-;e,:,; too slowl)' to
~upply ..ufficielll a'·ailahle pho:.phoru;; in olle sea;.on to mett the
Ileed .. of the crop,,_ Soib extremel)' deficient in phosphorus will
~how 'ifllllt' illcrea~e in production from an application of raw rock
pho"l'hate. hut it never i.. JXl~ .. ible to bring the )"ield to as high
a point ,t .. with ..uper pho~phalc!;. The higher production per acre
iri"es a higher net profit per acre for the use of super phosphates,

3-t Will it br profitable to ap!,ly ra~L' rock !,ho,~pllatj'- ~,;t" ItIOllllrC

to relltler j, o<'Oilob1e to tile !,lants.'J
Tht.·re i.. danger, where ..lIch trials are made that the effect of
the manure nla:y he confused with that of the rock phosphate.
In order to definitely ~etlle the JXlint the farml:r ~hou[d make an
application of manure withom pho..phate, adjacent to the plOl
rl:ceiving both manure and rock phosphate. ,\ third plot recei\'
ing manure all(l ..uper pho..phate should be included to compare
the value of raw rock with the \'alue of :>uper phosphates. Trials
ha"e shown that raw rock phosphate and manure will not equal
..tlper pho~phatc and manure in production or net profit per acre.

35, flo,.' shoult/ till' !(Irlllrr rcglm! the rise of cOllllllrrciol frrti/i~rrst

COllnllercial fertilizers ..hould he reganled :IS a supplementary
..ouree of pla11l food. In lIO case -hould fertilizers be used as a
!>ub~titutc for Rood farming methods. The purchase of fertilizers
I-holll<l he regarded a~ all investment which has pro\'cn profitahlc
f TOIlI pre\'io\\s, trials.

3(J. ..-In' 'hnc {III." rffrc!s (Jf fl'1'lili~er$ olher Iholl illurlls;llg lite yirld
of cro!,s_~

In ~ollle ea~e:- the improvement in the quality of crops increases
the "allle of the prodm't I-ufficientlr to justify the use of fertili
zer!l. Csually an increa~ in yidd is accompanied by some in
cn:a$C in quality. ,\deql1atcly fertilized crops mature earlier and
arc more relli .. tant to frOM as well :l'i to plant di"eases.
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3i.ls Iltl'rc a fa1ili~rr /tIW in Idllho't

The 1\)31 LegislalUre passed a fertilizer law; copies llIay be ob
tained from the COlllmissioner of .\griculture, J:oise.

38.111 ~"hdl ~,'Oy is the fertili~cr 1m.., of bClldlil to tll(~ farmcrs!

The fertilizer law rC<juires Ihal a statemcnt of the plant food
(.'OlIlalll(."(1 in cOllllllercial fertilizers he attached 10 the b.1J:l:. The
law pro\ide::o pcnaltie~ for mi~brandillg_ The l..w l1lake~ it po..
:.ible for Ihe pllrcha~er 10 know the a\'ailable plant foods and the
a111oUlll:-. oi each contained in any fcnilizcr olTered ior ;;ale.

,N.ls tllt' fUli/i::er 1m,' of l'('lIdit to the lIIa""faettlrrr.~

The ienili7.er law prOte<:tS Ihe manufacturer irom unM"TIIpulous
mi,er.. who wOIII/1 ll1i,.repre~ent their product lIlIlc-s i,)rced to
$tate the conlent,. :l.lld guarnlll<.'C the anal:r>ile~_ The fertilizer laws
werc IXl~~C(1 hecau:-l..' dishone~l pra(.-tice~ h:l.d crept into the trade.
The l·... tahli ...hed i('rtilizer cOlllp,1nics all fa\'or ..cllin::- their g"(xxh
ill .. tates hadng fenilizer laws_

-to. :JlwlI/(! Ihe applied/ioll of fertili::rr ill' bU.ied fill till' IlIJuly.ii.i tIt
thllll.i yrm,'u all tlte .ioiP

.\11 ;lIlal)~;s of the plalll gi\'es an inde.\": to the allllllllli of plant
food rClllu\·(."(! {rom the !>Oil. This has 1)('('11 uS("(\ I,,' some a.. a
b.~"i!; for fertilizcr rttommcndalion.... I n lI~ing the· analy~is of
tht pl3nt the a,,~ulllplion i~ made that it is Ilttcs~ary to add all
the pl:ulI ftlOd u-"ed II)' the plam and Ih:l.l there b none in the
soil which thc plant can sttllre_ The Ii.r:.t U"'C of fertilizers COil

Si:-b in adding a supplemcntal :l11lOunt of plant fll(>(1 to hring about
greater yields. I i the analysi!> of the plant is Il~ed it i", quite prob
ahle that application~ will be greater than 1Icc<l(."(\ or t'!l.'llIents will
he ad(lcd of which there is alread)' a sufficiency in the '<oil.

-11. C(lII ferlili~er.f hI' used /0 mail/Jain a .ia/is/aetoy.\' (//1(/ "Toti/lIMe
lIyrieullrlre 1.'itllOullhe "s(' of li~'C stoc4·.'1

It is pO:'>l-ihle \() maintain the fertility of the soil through proper
rOtatiol1S an<l the Il"'e of fcrtiliz(:rs without liye stock. Too ll1::tny
factors enter il1lo the :-itllalion to say whether it i~ marc profit
ahlc [0 pursue such a Cl)urse. :\Iost di ..tr;ct~ are specially suited
to the pl'oductiotl of S0111e form of n\-e stock and ;.!I')lIid COlllinue
with it Ol!> one of the fa1'1l1 enterprises_ Fertilizers <Irc l10t to
be c(Jllsiclered as a suhstitulc for farm manures hut ;1:-. a :::\lpple~

ment. The use of I;\'e stock and application of resulting manures
c',nsef\'cs the initial fertility of the soil and rerluccs the amount
of fertilizers needed to maintain production. I f the t1l1'.llllt of
plant food needed for each crop is provided ill a properly de
sil!l1c<1 rotation no fear llced he felt for the future pr()(!tlCli\,ity
of the soil.
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The following sllgge~tioliS relati\'c to the rate and method of ap
plying fertili1.cr~ 10 various crops are made to aid in conducting farm
trials.

The following maleriab can be :"ttisfactorily u~ed. Treble super
phosphatc. ~5 per CCnt; ammoniulll phosphatc, 13-52-0; ammonium
"ulphate. 20 per cent X; and potash s..lts containing approximately
50 per cent K,O. These materials ha\'e been selected because of
their greater u-.e at present. If other c."lrriers of plalll food arc used
the application ::oholild be adjtbt(."(1 to give about Ihe amount.:. ind:cated .

..ll/alla. Te"l.:. on alfalfa are lIlo.:.t smisfactory when applied at
time oi SC1..'<1ing. working fenilizer into the soil. Applications to
e"tabli..hed .:.tand!i are best made in the fall. Spring applications
,,£ten ..how no effect until the ~ond CUlling and usually "how a
grealer effect the :>ccond )'ear. Basic application, 100 to 125 pounds
of treble sU!:Il'r phosphate. I f potash is u",oo it should be in addition
to lhe ba,,;ic application of pho:--phorus, Potash salt" should be al)
plied at the rate oi .JO to 50 pounds per acre,

Bca"s. llean.. ha\e not prOH'!l as satisfactory a crop for fir..t
trial" a" alialia or sugar beets. Treble super phosphate 50 to i3
pounds per acre is the onl)' type of fenilizer recommended for fir.. t
triab.

Buts-Sligar. Phosphates ha\'e shown the greatbt effect of
any fertiliz<'r u..oo. Se\,enty.fi\·e pounds of treble super phosphate
is rC<':Ol1lllleuded if applied with a fenilizer distributor on the drill.
or ICO to 123 polll1d~ per acre if applied broadcast before seeding.
Pota..h has not produced increases alx)\'e phosphorus in trials con
ducted. I i potash is used it should be combined with phosphoru..
using it at the rate oi ~O to 80 pounds of potash salts per acre. :-.'itro
gen can he added to trials: either alone as ammonium sulphate. at
the rate of 100 to 130 pOllnds per acre: or at this rate with the sug
gestl..·d applic:uiolls of phosphorus and potash. Ammonium phosphate
at the rate of i5 to 100 pounds per acre may be lISed with l>Otash
salts at the rate of -10 to 80 pounds per acre.

Corll. I f a planter with a fertilizer distributor is a\'ailable, apply
treble super phosphate at rale of -10 10 50 pOllnds per acre at hill
or in drill; if broadcast before planting, use 100 to 125 pounds per
acre. POlash and llitrogen can be included similar to trials suggesled
for sugar beel'S.

Peas. Treatmcnt is similar to brQit(1cast application for com.
Usc 100 pounds of trcble Stlper phosphate as basic application. l\:it
rogen should nOt be applied to the pea crop.

Potaloes. The pOlato crop requires the highest state of fertilily
of ally ot" the general crops. The rates recommended for trails may
be profitably increased on some soils. In order to teSl the effecl
of each element the application of phosphorus should be kept con
sta.nt. The fertilizer <:hou!d be applied at the time of pla.nting, using
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a basic application of 100 pounds per acre of treble :>uper pho:.phate.
Xitrogen and pho:>phate can be applied as ammonium pho:.phate
(13-52-0) alilte riue of liS pounds per acre, or a combination of 115
pounds per. acre of ammonium sulphate and 200 IXHlnds per acre
(It treble super phosphate. Potash is beSt tested by adding at the
rate of 80 pounds per acre to either of the combinations sllg~e.'lted

for nitrogen and phosphorus.
In making trials as sugge:.ted SlUall plots from a tenth to a fourth

of an acre are ~ufficitnt. .\11 accurate check of the yield and quality
of thc production all each plot is nccessary if the lull '·altle of ..uch
trials is to be obtained.

Diagram ..hawing ~t of plat.. to detenninc iertiliz.cr re<luirCllll'nb
for potatoe... The 'lame plan ,..hould be u..ed for mher crop.. thing'
tlte rates indicated for each crop. .-\mount'" indicated are per acr.:
rates of applic."uioll.

C1KCk

Pho_p!lorus

Ph('sphorus
and

NitrOJl;t'1l

Complete
Nilrogcll
PhOSllhorus
Potash

Trt'blt Supc:r PlllJ~phat<:

Rate. 2tJO P' unds

\m:llfnium PIHI"llhatc. rate 1/5 p"und~

Annw,nium Sull,1Iate. ratt' 115 IIUUlKI~ and
Trchle SUIll'r ,'hoSllhatc. raIl' 100 IlOund<

1--
.\mlllOllium Pho~phat". 1/5 pounds plus
]'uta_h <alh. 80 llOunds

.\11111H,llilllll Sulphate. liS JI< Ilnds: Trehle Super ph"s·
I__---'''::.chal.... 200 II<.l\lnd,,: and P'lta~h _alts. 80 l)Qund,

l,;hcck
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